Abstract
Introduction
Internet of Things (IOT) is a concept [1] that visualizes the vision for bringing the internet even to dummy things. The ITU report suggests Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) as one of the enabler technologies for connected things. A smart mobile phone with a RFID reader can provide Mobile RFID (MRFID) services [2] based on RFID tagged objects. These services need to be carefully designed so that they can be intuitively used by humans, devices and things, to mash up services, to federate new services along with others and overcome the future technological challenges.
Considering the requirements for MRFID services, there is a need for service level architectural solutions as the services themselves could be created on a MRFID reader alone or in combination with some endto-end systems. Various issues such as enabling a mobile device to act as a MRFID service platform, managing the services and contents, MRFID service classification, recognizing the pattern of use cases, type of service solutions and factors affecting the quality attributes of services are all part of the solution design process. Moreover, when more than one solution option is available at different levels, a way to make a rational judgment is needed.
This short paper gives an overview of the service architectural solution concepts and case study. More information can be found from the technical report [3] .
Architectural Solutions
A MRFID reader platform consists of RFID reader hardware and software integrated to a smart mobile device. This is the basic platform to host RFID software services.
Reference Service Architecture for a mobile RFID reader
The RFID software services run on the RFID reader platform. The proposed reference service architecture is depicted in Figure 1 . This is a typical layered architecture which accommodates the changes in the software and hardware components over time. RFID reader services consist of middleware and core services which communicate to the RFID hardware via driver software. RFID core services include basic services like reading a tag, locking, writing and killing a tag using reader tag communication protocol. RFID middleware services are built on top of the RFID core services. RFID middleware services are high level services such as filtering, aggregating, grouping, counting and so on [4] .
Common mobile services are general purpose services available on any smart phone. Some examples are connectivity, networking, security and radio access. The RFID generic application services layer consists of services such as attaching a tag, detaching a tag, reading information from a tag and updating information on a tag. These services can be generally used to compose specific application services. RFID generic application services are composed by using middleware services with common mobile services. They can be implemented in a common mobile runtime platform like Java Platform, Micro Edition (J2ME).
The top layer of the architecture hosts MRFID application specific services. 
Service Types

Content and service storage:
The content and services can be stored locally on a tag or on a mobile device or somewhere in the network. Stand alone services run locally and rely on a tag or a MRFID reader for the content of the services. End-to-end services rely on a local device or network and backend systems for the information content.
Service initiation:
Mobile RFID services can be initiated by humans, devices or things. Depending upon the initiators the services can be classified into Human Initiated Services (HIS), Device Initiated Services (DIS) and Thing Initiated Services (TIS) [3] .
Stand-alone service solutions
Based on the where the information content and services themselves are located, there can be three solution types for realizing the service. They are a) content and services on mobile device; b) content on tag and service on device; and c) content and services on tag. These types are illustrated in Figure 2 .
Solution (a) can use inexpensive tags like EPC class1 Gen2 tags. In this case, as the storage on the tag is limited and usually only IDs are stored there. RFID services and content are hosted on a mobile device. Solution (b) needs tags with bigger memory in order to store information content along with tag IDs. Solution (b) provides more flexibility because the services are not bound to a particular mobile device as the information content is distributed. In solution (c), in addition to the information content, the RFID services are also kept on a tag. Thus it really distributes not only the content but also the RFID services on things. The physical thing which is attached to a tag can thus provide data about itself and its services. Any capable mobile device can run those services on the fly. 
End-to-End service solutions
The three solutions introduced for delivering endto-end MRFID services are a) Thin-client based b) Rich-client based and c) Quasi-rich-client based.
A reference service architecture for end-to-end service solutions shown in Figure 3 uses the same concept of layers as in section 2.1. A thin-client based solution (a) uses an adaptation service layer in between a web browser application and RFID generic application services, whereas a rich-client based service solution (b) directly uses the underlying RFID application services for mobile applications. Figure 4) is a compromise between a thin-client and rich-client solutions. It is a stand-alone mobile application optimized to run the services on the device itself by keeping the main content on the server. Some temporary content is stored on the device. The Representational State Transfer (REST) [5] principle is used to improve the performance of accessing the content across networks. For every MRFID service, a quasi client uses one or more RESTful services.
Quality attributes
Quality attributes affect service design considerably [6] . For example, the performance attribute can add extra constraints to the service design. To meet this, an RFID reader platform must be designed by considering performance as a key factor. When the availability attribute is considered, a user expects an RFID service to be available 100% of time. A stand-alone MRFID service solution meets the availability criteria as it doesn't depend on the network to provide the service. Similarly every quality attribute brings extra constraints to the service design. These quality attributes thus drive us to choose the right option. Sometimes quality attributes can also bring constraints to the system which is conflicting. Priorities of constraints or requirements must be considered in order to resolve this.
Case Study -LITS
This section describes a case study in which we designed a service architecture and a solution based on the introduced performance optimized quasi-rich service architecture for a corporate library by using RFID technology. The Library Item Tracking System (LITS) has been developed for the corporate library to manage and track items such as books, media items, magazines, journals, and so on. LITS provides services which benefit the library, helps a postman to collect and deliver items, informs the subscriber (employee) about the status of the items and interacts with other legacy systems in the corporate to search and manage items, to make decisions, and to produce reports.
Functional requirements of the LITS were gathered by interviewing stakeholders and by studying the ongoing process of the library in place. Use cases of the LITS are attach tag, track journals, sort journals (by reading the subscriber info), collect journals, deliver journals, skip subscriber, extend subscription period and detach tag. From these specific use cases, we found out the generic RFID use cases. Then use cases are named as equivalent application specific services. Finally, from those services, four reference services were identified: 1) Attaching information to tag 2) Detaching information from a tag 3) Reading information from a tag and 4) Updating information to a tag. In addition, some service parameters were also determined. These are the basic RESTful services of the LITS.
We identified quality attributes such as performance, security, availability, usability, interoperability, reusability, integrity, cost and schedule. The most critical ones had an impact on the design of the service architecture. They are: 1) The performance requirement of the tag read response time should be less than 1.5 seconds. 2) Services should be available on the device even in the absence of a GPRS network connection and when operating from different geographical locations.
3) The cost of building and maintaining the system must be very low.
When the performance constraint is considered, the MRFID services should be designed as stand-alone services for short response time. But the availability constraint affirms the services should be available across networks and locations. So we decided to use an end-to-end service solution over secure internet. This solution would increase the response time and thus it would create a conflict with performance. We resolved it by applying the REST architecture. Note that technology like Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP) is feasible and interoperable but its heavy XML parsing overhead would affect the performance on a mobile device. REST also improves scalability of the services. To apply REST, the service names were mapped as equivalent HTTP verbs and attributes of services are passed as parameters via URL posts.
The cost of the system was kept low by choosing simple RFID tags and keeping all the RFID services on the network side. However, when availability was considered, if the GPRS network would fail, still the MRFID service should work. This was achieved by choosing the option of a quasi-rich-client based solution. Some of the content was always kept on the MRFID reader and periodically updated.
Based on our analysis we provided a service solution as depicted in Figure 4 . It is an end-to-end quasi-rich-client based service architecture. It uses the same concepts explained in the reference service architecture. The nature of the service initiation type here is HIS. Security was ensured as HTTPS protocol was used with REST.
We evaluated the implemented MFRID service solution against functional requirements and quality attributes. Initially we conducted a couple of field trials with 50 journals and 200 subscribers. The feedback was very good from the customers and all the functional requirements were verified. After that the LITS services were taken into use in the real world with 250 subscribers, 2000 subscriptions, and 200 journals in different corporate locations for the last six months. We evaluated the quality attributes from the feedback again. The evaluation results proved the effectiveness of the provided solution. Within two months with two developers the whole system was implemented. Later new solutions were developed for other application domains based on the same concepts with a few weeks' effort. As an example, we depict the performance quality attribute in Figure 5 as a graph. The average response time for the read service was measured from end-toend both locally in Finland and also remotely in Germany. The backend server was always kept in Finland whereas the MRFID reader was connected to the server via the GPRS network in both the cases. From the graph, we can clearly see that the average response time for RFID read service is around 1.1 seconds in Finland and 1.35 seconds in Germany. Thus we achieved the best performance for the service by using a simplified REST principle. 
Conclusion
This paper introduced some architectural solution models for mobile RFID (MRFID) services from the services point of view. Software architectural principles were applied to formalize service solution models from practical and theoretical perspectives. A case study was as a reference to add more evidence for the theoretical hypothesis and ended up being deployed as a successful service.
Architectural solutions for services on mobile devices can be created by applying software architectural principles including SOA, REST, EDA, and Push & Pull. In our experience, the maximizing the value of the quality attributes can be achieved by compromising between a thin-client and rich-client service solution. We called it a "Quasi-Rich-Client Service Solution". When more than one solution option is available, the best way to make a judgment is to use the quality attributes of the services from the end-toend perspective.
The conventional ways of building a software product from use cases needs to be changed while building software services on mobile devices. During the architectural phase, the functional requirements have to be grouped into use cases and the common denominators should be grouped as services. Use cases must be exploded to find out the common services. These services can be further exploded into finegrained services or kept as close-grained depending on how they will help to achieve the expectations of the quality attributes.
